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IN C1HNA.

SitANanAl. Julv 11 NewB Irom of
llolnl sources has bocn rcceivcd 10 tho
cllcct tli t tho E(Ujrcb3 hhs rcsumctl
tho rcins of govornmcnt nnd nppointeil
Yung ia pntuo tmtmiitr. n ls naw
bIio aont a illspatoh to Notikint; by n

courier, tuankiug iho vicoroys of lliu
Ynng TsB Kinug prwiucea ior llieir
loynuy nnu rcconaiuen(lin; innt uicy
pnnuct tuo foicignera nt r.ny cosi.

Washington. Julv 11 Tho eecro- -
tary of tho nnvy iMj niorninir, rcceivcd
n ueapa cu from Admirai inimey. nn
nouucinc tho ttrrivnl of Ihc Ninth in
fantry at Taku nnd Colonol Mcatlc's
iicivituco on Ticn xein. jluo aospaicu
follows:

Ciie Foo, July 10 Two batnlllons
of tho Ninth infactryand ono battalion
of ninrlnca undcrColoncl Mende laodcd
lcday lo procccd toTien Tstn. Tho al
licd forccs at Tion Taiu aro cnppgcd iu
inaiutaining their dcfoncos. Thoy aro
oidircd 'o takc tho sick nnd wouuded
to Yokohatna hospital. Tho Orcsron
proceeds eoon to dock at Kurc. Shc
was towcd by a chartcrcd steamor and
convoyod by tho Naslivillo. I have
just leatncd from Admiral Scymour at
Titn Taiu tliat forcipncrs thcro nre
hard prcatcd. (8iguea) Remiw.

Washington, July 11. China will
bnvo to pay a hugo cash indcmnily to
tho powora when tho preaent dialurb-ance- a

havo bccn put down. Thia ia tho
rcal Bigniflcanco of tho nolc scut by tho
United States to the powcn, tho text
of whicu was pubhehed ytisterdny.
"When tho Boxcr troublca bcgan Sccrc-tar- y

Hay urgcd upou tho powcis that
there could bo no equily in tho distri-butio- n

of torritorial indctunity and that
tho indemnity lo bo dcmandcd ahould
bo in caeh.

Gcrmany, GrontBritain and Japan
ogreed, and thia principal Lus r,ow np
parcntly boen acccptcd by all the pow-
ora. Thia agrocmont is regardcd in
diplomatic circlca aa tho most impor-tan- t

in assuriug pcacc, and Secrca'--
Hay ia being congratulated on the auc-C68- 3

which his plan baa met.
Washington, July 11. Mlniatcr

Wu banded to Secrotary llay thia
morning a copy of tho imporlal decree
iasuod through tho privy council at
Fekin June 29 and forwavded via
Shanghai. It disclaima iraperial

for tho Boxer uprising,
atating that tho lcgation guarda in
Pekin did not dovoto themselves esclu-fiivol- y

to tho proteclion of tho legationa
but provokcd tho rcacutmcnt of tho
people.

Lawloss porBona took advantage of
te situation to do miachief and it waa
llnally decided to requeat tho foreign
miniatcrs to re'rc to Ticn Tsin for
eafoty. Whilo diacussion of thia prop-ositio- n

was in progreaa tho Geruiun
mimater was nseassinated by a notous
rnob. Tho decrco atatcs that tho Uni-
ted fleol dornandcd tho surrender of
the forts at Taku, but the commander
waa bound by tbc dulieB of bia oflico
not to surrender. Tho forla wero op-cn-

upon and rclurncd the the. Thua
the conflict bogan and cerlainly the

did not come from our side.
New Yohk, July 12 The Meth-odi-

Mleaionary Soeioty received a
cablcgram today fiom Eev. Frederick
Brown at Cho Foo, in responeo to
repoated inquiriea by cable. It is
tbo most cheering newa received
latelv. Mr. Brown cabled simply tho
word: "Safe," followed by the liat of
nnmcB of variouB missionaries.

London, July 12 The Chineso
si intion again bears a moat omitiDus
n8pec. Eeighteen daye ago Sir Rob-e- rt

Hart despatched hiB litBt mesBace,
declaring that tbo eituation waa dea-pera- to

and aincc then no word has
come from the Europeana in Pekin.

According to tho Daily Mail's Shang-
hai correapondent Li Hung Cbang haa
received an imperial decreo ordoring
1' a immediate departure for Pekin,
preaumably to break the newa of tho
Pekin tragedy to Iho Europoan powera
and in his ueual role of negotiator wilh
Europe in difllcult mattera to cndeavor
to nct 08 mediator and to avert tho
vengeance of tbe powers.

London, July 13. A terriblo veil of
Bilence enahrouda Pekin; and thore iB
nobody but believea the worat has hap-penc- d.

It ia takcn ior granted that all
tbo powera haveexhauated evory mcans
to get dlrect newa from their legationa,
and the fact that their efforta have
been iu vain leavos but ono intorpreta-tion- .

Hendache may bc called a woman's
ailment. Sotne inan euffer frotn it. Dut
almost all women have to cndnre its paln
wlth each recurring tnonth. This fact
points at onco lo the Intimate relntlon
betwoen tlie hcnlth of the (ltlicate
womanly orgnns, nnd the general hcnlth
of the whole toly. Dr. Pierce'a Favor-it- e

I'reflcription banishcs riCndache by
banishing its caU9e. It cures the

irritate the dellcate womanly
organs, fret the nerves and waste the
elrength. It increnses the vitality nnd
builds up the nervou9 syBtem. " Fnvorite
I'rescription" coutains uo opium, cocaine
or otber narcotic.

"I waut to prBlteyour madldne," writea Mr.
6rah I. Durncy, of Crejetit cily, rutnnm Co..
I'la, "I have bren lck for twcnty yfnrs, and
hav tiftn nlmost In bed Cve years, and now I
om abl to work all day. I have taken cifiht
tottles of 'Povorltc rreetriptlon' anfl four of
"Golden Medical DlKovtry and one vial of
'relltts' I prnito your inedicine to all. rlmd
the headache but It ii flOhc. My throat lg well
and cough aonc, and all my old troubles nre
Ixrtter I trled many othcr klnda of raedlcine
nnd four doctors."

MAHES WEAM UOMtM STDONC
AND SICH WOMEN WELl.

LOTS MORE LIKE IT.

l'lcnty Moro Proof IJkc This All from
Montpelier l'cople.

No chanco for argumcnt here.
No bettcr proof can bo had.
What aMonlpollor man nays
Is tho best ol cvidenco for Mont-

pelier pcoplo.
llcad tbis casc.
Wo bavo IoIb moro like it.
Mr. L B. Bulttrilv of No. 41 Elm

Btreot, cmployed by Iho Colton Munu- -

facturing Company, eava: "faharp paina
In tho srnall of my back cxlondul
downward, and wero woigo during Ihe
uight. 1 would oftcn get up iti the
morning fceling lame nnd sorc and out
of eorts, on nccount of boine denrived
of necded rest. If I did any hard lift-in- g

a sbarppain canght uio in tho back
My wife enw Do'jri's Ktdm y Pilla

and 1 got a box nt L'tsier II
Grcon's drug atoro. Af tor takiug thom
for n fow dnys I could bcc n chango for
tho betler nnd whtn I bnd fluiahcd tho
troatmentroy bncknclio wasgono. They
cnrcd the pain nud othcr diflluul'.iea

For saleby nlidealorp; piicoGOcenti.
Fostcr-Milbur- Co . Buff.ilo, N. Y.
Solo r.gout8 for tbt United S a'e. lle- -

member the namo Doan's and lake no
othcr.

To add to tho irriranesa of this suc- -
gcstion all advicea from Tion Tain tend
to conflrm the rcrorls of tho ponlous
condilion of Ihc al ied forces and belie
tho oplimistic Chiuesc rumora. Un-le- a

rciuforcemeills anccdily reach Tion
Tsin anolher diaastor may ba expecled.

It appcars tbat the Rusaian ccnsor-shi- p

anppreaaed nli referencea in thia
mattcr and it tranaiv.rea Ihat 0.000 roz- -
ular troops have r'ready aanved from
PortArthur and Amur to protect tho
Mauchurain railway and that olher
troops nre now on their way to Man-chnria- .

All kinds of Bloriescomo from
Shanghni. which it i? imposbiblo to ver- -

ify. It is Btated that tbo Boxcrs have
murtlered Ihe chauccaor of Ihe Pkin
university aDd sixty of the mcmbers of
his family and rolninera.

The Chineso ronresontative in Ber
lin denies tho statement that Li Hung
Cbang bnd Bont to hiin a hopoful tole-gra-

He aays that on tho conlrnry,
no rtirect teicgram has noen received bv
hlm from Li Hung Cbang for aome
tinie paat.

The day's news is again retticled to
the UBual crop of uutrusiworthy Shang-
hai rumors, the moat eerioue of which
is reported by the correspoudent of the
Express is to the effact that Europeans
arodircciing the Chmese military

The correapondent aBacrts
that Captain Bailoy of H. M. S. Aurora
distinclly Baw n man in European garb
directing tho Chincse artillery opora-tion- s

outB.de Ticn Tain.
Washington, July 13. Tho Japan-cs- o

lcsation haa received n dispatch
from Tokio giving briefly the detaila of
the asBassination of Baron Von Ket-teler-

P'l-'- c and the fighting around
Tion Tsin. Tho dispatch was sent
from Tokio July 4, but was in somo
way aubjectto grcat delay along tho
Siborian routo. It states thnt tho Ger-ma- n

minislor waa killcd by a shot and
that it is not known whethor tho mob
eloment or tbo soldiery is rosponaiblo
for the Bhootiug. The Japanoae roport
of the fighting around Tien Tain ia aim-iln- r

to that nlready convcyed in the
prcBB dispatchcs.

Concerning today's reports from
Yokohatna that the govornmont is
boing urgcd to scnd 50,000 troops to
China, Mr. Nabeshima, the Japanese
cbarge, saya tbis is little more thau
prets conjecluro, and that thero is no
present evidenco ihat the government
baB tho Blightest purpose of sonding
mora than one nrray corps, or 22,000
mon to China. While the popular
semiment in Japan might favor tho
dospatch of n lare army to China, ho
iceis inai ine government will act
quite coiiBcrvatively, particularly in
viow of ihe uiicertainty as to tho terms
on which Japan is to undortako thio
uiission.

London, July 13. The Coutrol
News asscrto that an offlcial mesaago
has beon received in London today

tbat all foreignera in Pekin
wero murdorod July 0. A member of
the Japancso lcgation conflrms this ru-ra- or

to your correspoudent. Govern-
ment ofliciah refuse to talk.

Washington, July 13. Tho 8tate
departmont at 10:15 received a bulletin
from Conaul Goodnow at Shanghai that
tho worst has happoned at Pekin. His
information is indofiniio and comoa
through tbe governors of Shantuug.

Washington, July 13. Instoad of
publiahing the toxt of Consul Good-now- 'a

diapatch the Btate dopartniont
haa isBUod tho following statement.
Tho Btate depailment has received a
dispatch from Consul Goodnow at
Shanghai s.iyinc Ihat Govornor Shan-tun- g

Witcs innl the Boxora nnd sol-dic-

woro bombarding tho legationa
for tho final nti2ick onJuly7. Ile is
extremely nnxious for tho Bafety of tho
inini8ters and our Chiucae fiiends in
Pokin. Tho consul ndds (eara of the
worst aro generaily cnlertainod.

IN SOUTH AFltlUA.

London, July 11. Tho following
has beon received from Lord lloborts
at Protoria: "Clemont'a and Pagot's
forcos enlered Bothlehom July 7. The
formCr ou nearing tho town, eont in a
flag of truce, dcmanding its Burrendor
which waB roft'sed by Dowot, when
Pagot, mnking a wido tutning tnovo-mon- t,

Buccecded in getling hold of tho
oncmy's most lmportant position, cov-ori-

tho town. This was caniod be-fo- re

dork by tho Munster Fusiliora and
Yorkahiro light iufantry. Tho follow-
ing morning tho nttack was continucd
and by noon tho town was in our

and the onemy in full rotroat."
Badon-Powo- ll rcachod Bustonburg

dtiring tho ovening of July 8, without
oppoEition. Ho found all quiot thoro
and public confidonco ontiroly Bntiafac- -
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tory, thanks to tho prompt nnd bold
irrtiRpof tbo Biiuatlon tnKt-- by Mnjor
Ilanbury-Trnc- y. TIio dislncl west of
this Is 6omewhnt uneottlod, owitK; to
l te small forco which nUacKcd Uusiou-berc- j

bnlng slill in thnt ncighboriiood.
MeH'-urr- nro bciug takcn lo niool bia.

The Daily Tehgraph snva th's morn-
ing it undorstanda that at' tho lcrmiua-tio- n

of tbe war in South Airica tho
Ilight Honornble Sir Georgc Goidn will
bo nptioiQted govornor of Cape Colony.
Sir Alfrcd Milucr, wbo now holds both
tbo govornorshlp and tho high comraie-sionersh- ip

of South Africa, simply
tho laltcr ofllce. A special

dcspatch frora Lnrcnzo Marqucs eayB a
Boor bullotin has been isniud asserting
inai me jioors navo recnpturcu watcr-va- l.

Sknekkl, Ohanoe Riveu, July 11.
An cxlcndcd rccounaisennce today td

in tbe discovety that the Boors
hnd evacualed all tboir po9itious anmul
Suuoktl. Numbeis of thom anoear lo
have cono towards Ficksburi: and tho
rumniuder In tho dircciion of Bothlc- -
hem. The Bntish commanders cx- -
prcsa the opiuion thut the retircment
of tho UoeiN loieehadowB a Bnccdv end
ol the war in this 6eciiou of iho
countiy.

Puktouia. July 12. Tho BritiBh
success at Betblehom has conaiderably
ini)rovcd tho prospects for peaco aud
it is eaid the whole government of
PruMdtm Stovn of tbo O.uuce Frce
Siuic bus Biirrentlerp.d cxcont S'.cvn
hiniHflf. Theso cfllcials aro Bri ish
pnsouers uud havo beon a''lowcd to
communicato with Stovn for tho nur- -

posu of attempting to provo to bim tho
uselcssness of a continuance of tho
Btruggle which can only produce blood-Bho- tl

without the countcrbalnncing ad- -
vaniagc8.

Tnu collapse of tho forcos ofGen.
Dewet is txpected daily. Tho Boors
hero say his mon havo taken a solcmn
oath nevcr to pereonnlly 8urrender but
they are beginnlug lo aee the unfair-nes- s

of sacnflcinglifo to porscnal wish- -
es. It is txpcctcd that when Gen.
Botba lcarns of Iho defcat of his es

he will gladly entor into coii- -
loronce looKing to iho cslaulishment of
peace.

London, July 13. Lord Boberts
sonds to tho wur oflico uodtT dalo of
Pretona, July 12, ns follows: "Tho
enemy having failed in their nttack
upon our ngtit rear, ns raontioncd m
my lelegr..m of Ju y 0, made a deter-mine- d

nttack upon our risht tlink vcs- -
terday nud, 1 reurct to say, succoeded
in capturing Nilrala Nek, which was
gnrriBoncd by a squadron of tho Scots
Greys, whh two, guns of n baltery of
tho Royal Artillery and fivo companies
of the Liucolusuire regimeut. The en-
emy attackcd iu suporior numbera at
dawn and, aeizing tbo hill commanding
tho Nek, brought a neavy gun Oro to
oear upon tno small garrisou.

"The Dght lastcd throughout tho
day, and immediately on rccriving in-

formation eaily this morning of tho
enemyVi streugth I diapatcbod

from hero under Col. God-fe- y

of the King's Own Scottish Bordcr-or- s.

Before, however, thoy reached
the apot, the gnrrison had been over-power-

nnd tho guna nud a grcater
portion of tbo squadron of the Greys
had been caplured, owing to the boraes
boing Bhot, alao about niuely meu of
tbo Lincoln rcgiment.

"A liat of tho casunlties has not beon
received but I foar they aro hoavy.
Simultaueoujly an altack was made on
our outpoots uear Duredpoort north of
tho town in which theBoventhdragoons
wero engaged. Tho regimout was
hundled wuh considerablo akill by
Liout.-Co- l. Low nnd kcpt the enemy in
check until they retircd on their Bup-por- ta

nnd would probably suffered but
Biight loss hnd not our troops mietaken
some Bocrs iu the bushes for our mon.

"Smith Donien had a Buccessful
with tho enomy yeslerday

near Krugeradorp and inflicted heavy
Iobs on tbcui."

ENGLISH IN CANADA.

It Ia Spolccn aa a Itnlo Slnoh a It
Ia Uacd ln tlie tJnltcd

Stntcji.

I noticed in a Montreal papcr tho
othcr day, aays a writer ln tho Bos-to- n

Trnnscript, n cnrioua noto about
tho irdlnnxy pronunciotlon of Engllsh
by the CnnndianB, whloh is said to
bo "i)urelj' American." Saj-- s tho Mon-

treal writer: "I heard Bcrmo pcoplo
talWng about the odd way our young-e- r

people nre learnlnfr to spcak Enjj-Us- h

hero in Canado. Tho people of
Cnpo Town, who 'went lnto trnnsport'
on tho nrrival of the Canadlan aol-dler- s,

and loved' them at flrst nlght,
found it very romantic thnt some of
them Bpoke Frcnoh, but hardly lcsa
was the Engllsh that tho rest of them
Bpoke. They snid they Bpolco with
an American acpent. Crndely Bpoak-In- g,

this wns n snillclont dcBOrlntion.
ifany of our peoplo Bpcak moro Amer-
ican than tho educated American, and
yet wo hnvc Elovonllnoss all our own,
Thc qncstlon is haw to mend this."
I ehould eny that tho Montreal writer
had beon ffuilty of slnndorin(r hio own
people in intlmatinff thnt they Bpoko
English with a BlovonllncBS any gTeat-o-r

than thnt whloh English nnd Amcr-icon- B

employ. Tlie OnnadionB, os a
rule, speak English as tho Americana
do, many of Oioro epeak it as iho
Bcotch Bpcak it, and a few in somo
of thc varions waye that tho English
spcak English In. But tho most elov-enl- y

uscrs of English oro tho English
themsolves. No Scotcbmnn, no Iriah-ma- n,

no Wolshmai no Aracrloan, no
Cnnadian, can rival ft thorongh-goin- g

EngUehman ln glovenllnesa of spccdi.
Tlie tnajority of the EngHsh-spcaldn- g

Canadinns who cono to us in Boston
ubo tho language vary wcll somo of
thom beantlfully. Tlio Canadian, wcll
educated at Toronto or Mafrill, yieldB
to no spcnkcr of English in tho purlty
and excollencu of his ordinnry dlctlon.
But I can Imnglno how tho boys wbo
went out to South Afrioa with tho
"contingoiit," and who woro reemitcd
largcly from tho fnrmors and emall
trodesrnon of Ontario, Manltoba nnd
BritiBh Columbio, or from tho

BccOona of tho provinco
of Quebec, ImpTcssed tho Britlah born
Bouth Africnns as regular Yankeea.

COPYnlQHTKD.

CHICKI3N. CUIIAN STYhls.
Into a decp n put one-hn- lf of rt

cupful of oHve oll, tmo chopped onlon
and two clovcs of tfurlle HllBhlly tirtilsod.
Cook unitll they nn-- sltglitly colorcd and
tlipti ndd tho clilrlfon, clwineri and prpi
parrd as for frlcasaee, nnd about er

of n pound of trat'on out dnt(
smnll dloc. Coolt untll Uip "lilclten Is n
Boldpn brown, nnd tlicn ndd half a tloz-o- n

)nrne tomatocs, pecled nnd sllccd, a
plnch of BalTion, ono bay lenf, one gren
pepper, speded and chopped linp, and ono
or two cIovcb. C'over the stowpan nnd
cook nbotlt lialf nn liour and tlicn ndd
one plnt of lmlllni wntor, tbo snnip
nrnount of d rloe. with Bnlt
and pepper to season to taste. Cook un-

tll tbo rlce has nbsorbtd nll tbe llquld,
tbon draw back and let It stoutn for a
fpw mlnu'tos Iohkoi-- . If you nru fond of
southern cooklnw thls dlsb will suroly
please you.

STHWED TONOIIB.
Cut Btrlpa of hacon vlthlnllnKstrlps.

dredf,'p wltb a tnlxture of chopped pars-le- y,

palt, pepper and allsplce, nnd lard
tbe bicf's tongrue with thp propared
strlps. l'ut lnto a saucepan two ounces
of bacon out In sllces, four BprlRe of
parsley, two of tbyme. a clove of Barllo,
two cloves, two carrots cut Into dlcrj
two small onlcms, with salt and pepper
toseaFon to taste. Lay the larded totngup
on the whole, wot with a filnss of rlch
broth nnd the Julce of ono lemon, set on
a tnodorate tlro and cook slowly nbout
flvu hours, kceplnK oll covert-d- . Tako
up the tonKUo on a plntter and Btraln
the Julce over It. if too thln lt may ba
thlckened wlth oornstarch.

SPANISH SCUA.MULKD EOGS.
Chop llne one rcd iepper, flrst carp-full- y

removlnB all the soeds. Heat ono
tablespoonful of buttpr ln a frj'lnK pan,
add the peppers nnd cook skmiy for n
couplo of mlnutes, then add one table-
spoonful of chopped onion ind cook as
much loiifror (tbe pepper ifnd onlon
should not be browned); then add one
cupful of pecled tomatoes cut up and
cook for ilve minutos lonBer. Bent woll
half a dozen ecgs ln a little good stock,
half a cupful of stock will Uo, pour lnto
the frylng pan and stlr, cooklnfr Blowly
to a soft scramblc. At the lost moment
add soJt to senson and a tablespoonful
of grated cheese.

SPICED TOMATOES.
To four pounds of rlpe tomatoos tako

two pounds of brown sugar, one plnt of
clder vlnegar, half an ounce of clovcs
nnd same amount of stlck cinnamon;
stew all toffetlier In porcelaln llnod ket-tl- e

untll tomntoes are cooked; take
out, put them on plates to cool,

lettlnR the syrup go on slmmerins; when
tomatocs are cold return them to tho
syrup for a few minutos and then put
them ln jars. Hotl the syrup down as
thlck os molasses and pour cold over
the tomatoes; cover all wlth waxed pa-pe- r.

ICED RICI3 PUDDING.
Boll hatf a cupful of well washod rlce

In a kottlo of water for half an hour,
draln, cover wlth mllk and cook nnother
half hour; taka up and rub through a
slcve, Put on the firo ngaln, thls time In
a double bnller, add tho yollts of slxcfTBS
and ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls of flugnr
bmtcn togcthor unt'll llebt; stlr untll tho
mlxture befilns to thlckon. Set nslde
untll cool, ndd one tablespoonful ot a,

put ln a f reezer and when stlff add
one quart of whtpped creatn, mix well
and freoze nBiUn,

MOCK DIUED.
Tako a full slleo of the "top.of tlie

round" steak, season It wlth salt and
pepper nnd sprend over It a thlck layer
of drespins. such as j'ou flv stuIIllnK
turkey or chlckcn; roll up and tleftocilro-l- y

wlth a cord, place ln a liaklng pan
wlth Just a little water; dust wlth saJt,
pepper and flour ns you would a roast.
and bake, bastliiB frequently. AVhcn
done remove the cord and send to the
tahle hot.

SMOTHKRED POTATOES.
Scrapo ono quart of small new pota-toe- s

and out them ln quartors, nnd cut
one bunoh ot green onlons Into half-luc- h

plecos. Put the potatocs and onlons
lnto a thtrk bottoined spldor or stewpan,
add salt nud pepper to sea-so-n and ono
cupful ilrh tieam. Cover tho splder
closely and cook over a slow flrc, sliak-ln- B

occaslonally to provent stlcklng or
burnlng. It w ill take about half an hour
to cook the dlsh.

HORSK HADISH VINEGATt.
Iloat one nunrt of best cldor vlnegar

to the bolllng polnt aud pour lt over
four ouncs of scraped or gratcd horso
radlsh. Ket It Htund for one week and
then straln it off, rencw tho horse rad-
lsh, nddlng the Hiunfc vlnegar oold and
let lt Infuse anolher week, stralnlng
agnln nt last.

TOMATO I'ICKKSIj.
TaUc throe do, n grpen tnmntons, ono

dozen green poppers (gepded), ten largo
onlon. olght oups f ldei vlnognr, slx
tajblospoonfuls of sjgir. three B

of tnlt, vt'lrry und mustnrd-seo- d

to taste;foa1d woll tocther.

IMCAHI. HAItMCV,
M'ash barley ln vevcrul waters nnd tlo

up ln n oloth loosely. so.that It will hnve
room to swell; boll lt four hours ln wa-
ter enough to cover, nddlng moro boll-
lng wator as It Is nevcessnry. Sorvo wlth
sweet mllk.

CUItHANT ICE.
noll down throe plnts of waternndono

pound and one-hn- lf of BUgar to ie
quart, Hkim thoroughly, add two cups
of currant Julce, and when pnrtly frozen
udd tho wliltcs of flve eggs.

K011SERY COOKERY.

T?IE S'MiV.I.I CHII.D'S SUMRTOSn

DIKT.

Tty Chrlstlno Terhunc Horrlck.
(Contlnued from last week.)

A word aboutcherry stonefi. Chlldrcn
slvjuld be wawud never to swallow them.
Thls cnutlon may seem unnecossary, but
I have heard of one woman who alwnys
ii.couriigd lier chlldren to Bwallow the
plts, telllng a horriflod frlond, who pro-test-

agnlnst such a course that tho
prui-sl- c ndd In tho trtone"' asslsted

She did not mvntlon how tho
acld was to gpt out of the atone ln ordci
tn liibVil tbis effect.

If I have touched upon cliertles flrst,
lt Is because the cherry tree ls ahvays
wlth us, so to speak, and the frultseems
perennlnlly temptlng to tho youngof tho
human Bpeoles. Dut even before thd
cherries mnke their apiiearance, ex'cpt
nt high prices. strawborrles are In tlu
ntnrket, and wlth the cherrlos com'i
berrlcs of other klnds. As a gonerjl
thlng thoy can all be safely eatcn by any
rxcept very young chlldren, but It must
bo ulthout croarn. The acld of tho frull
haH a tenduncy to curdle uncooked mllk
or cream, and evcn thp stomach of an
ladutt takes chances ln catlng creatn

lth frtsh berrles.
Anotber dnngor nnd thls Isless easlly

avulded is that of thu soeds. Those of
tho raspberry, black or red, and of tho
bi'iie.kberry nre espocinlly dangerous.
Always, when a chlld Is permltted toea
berrles froely, grent cnre should be tak. n
that his bowels nre kept open, and thnt
there is no chance of tbe seed-Iille- d little
frults accumulatlng ln the lntestln-s- .

If thls prooautlon Is neglected, lntensa
pnln, nnd ln sornecases, serlous dnnger
to lifo may be the resuIU CookJng sof-ttn- s

th soeds of tbe berrles to n dogree,
nnd It Is ofton safc for a chlld to eat
cooked small frults when he would have
ttoublo were he to take them ln their
nntural state. Slmple frult puddlngs
thnt tliie chlld can eat may be mnde for
the nursery table. nnd although bollJ
puddSngs and those ralsed wlth yenst
should bo avolded, others may be mado
that will be more wholesomo and noless
QVP'tlzlng.

J5AKED STRAWDERnT PUDDIKG.
Soak one scant cup of white bread-crum-

for half an hour ln one plnt of
mllk. Cream tog-ethc- half a cup of
sugar and a scant tablespoonful of but-te- r.

Deat tho yolks of three egfrs llght
nnd mlx wlth tho butter and sugar. Stlr
lnto thls tlie bread crumbs and mllk,
boatlng hard untll all are Jlght togother.
Flavor wlth the Julce of hnlf a lemon.
Turn Into a puddlngdlsh, which should
have been buttered ltghtly, and bako
until tho pudtllng ls llrm. Draw lt then
to the door of theovVn andfipread thlck-l- y

over the top ripe hulled strawberrles
of medlum sizu. Mprlnkle them with
powdored sugar and heap ovor them a
merlngue rnadeof tho whltes of tho cggs,
whlpped stlff wlth two tablespoonfuls
of powdered sugar. Close theoven door
nnd lenve tho pufldlng In Just long enough
to brown tho merlngue sllghtly. Eat
cold, wlth sugar and cream. Thls Is n
nlco flesaert and will bo rellshed by
ndults as much os by chlldren.

BTRA'U'BETtnY
KIIQUarcAKE.

Make a blscuit dough by worklng a
tableBpoonful of good, sweet shortenlng

butter and lard make a good mlxturo
lnto a plnt of Hour, to which has been

ndded two tcnspoonfuls of baklng
powder. Make Uils Into a snf t dtrugh wlth
mllk rlch mllk, lf you can get lt. and
havo It as soft as lt can be handltd.
Form lt Intoa round cake wlth tho hands
and lake lt In a shallow-tln- , elther round
or suuare. When done, spllt lt, sprend
lt llghtly wlth butter, and put the straw-bpTrle- n

bttween tho two lnyers. Tlio
berrles should lmve been cniBhed llghtly
wlth the back of a spoon and sprlnkled
plentlfully with sugar. Ket thei cak"
stand n few mlnutes before golng to'tho
table It may be eaten wlth or without
cream by thc grown ups nnd without
cream always by the chlldren. Thls
dlsh ls an altogothor dlff erent thlng from
the preparatlon cornmonly made and
sold ns struwborry shortcake. Rasp-berrl-

may be usod In place of straw-berrl-

af tor tho senson for those ls past.
HOT D ItEA K FA8T SIIOKfTOAKE
Make a dough as dtrected ln the pre-ccdl-

reclpe. Roll p.irt of lt lnto a
sboet nbout a qunrter of an Inch thlck
and spread It In tho bottom of n grensed
baklng pan. Strew lt thlckly wltli ber-
rles of almost any ktnd, raspberries,
blaokberries, blueberrlea, Bprlnkle thlck-
ly wlth sugar and sproad the rest uf tho
dough. nlso rolled Into a pheet about
twlce ns thlok as the under portion, over
berrles and sugiar. Dake ln a 6toady
oven untll done. Cut ln squares, plle on
a dlsh and send to table hot. Spllt open
on each plate and oat wlth butter and
sugar.

r hnvo called thls a breakfaBt cako, but
It Is also excellent for a slrnple dossert.
Aftor berry tlme. sllced peachcs may be
used In place of tho berrles and aro no
Ipss goixl.

(Contlnued next week.)

FOR YOUR SCRAP-DOO-

Rrclpes From Many Sourccs and of
Worth.

CREAM PIE CRUST.
To one plnt of slfted flour ndd ono oven

toaspoonful of baklng powder and sweet
cream enough to wet tho flour and make
a good stlff crust. Thls ls enough to
mako two ples,

IIICICORV NUT CAICES.
Mlx together one ogg, one-hal- f cupful

of flour, one cupful of sugnr and one cup-
ful of'nutmeats cut 11 no; roU and bako
In a qutck oven.

FREE!
Out faro from ronr hotno to Bl'HNCKH'H 11U8I
NESB 80I1OOL, Klnmiton, N. T. 2 VI itndouta laU
Tear. lloArd antt room In oltilm, fii.fto por week.
KntRblUlied 18S1, llenntlful New nulldlnu. lleat In
eTcrytliltip. Not a aliiln tcnoirrfl(it ln vnAnnti otor KCliool Iiak falled to tccure a v.

C!iCMEnTrn' rnniinti

l.itltM. R.k liriiffrift
. fcU r..N(JI.IHU

tkllla totcf, aeAlel
' noolticr. Ilcfilo

llonA ana Imlla
I'.TV:'. ii' 'i"''"'"..'ritlmonlBla"'J.rllrrfiy turn Uall. Itt.tMM) RoMbrI all llraIM;. rhrmlcnl f'nlMrotloD UHpcr. Jlnillaoa hcju,.rts 1'IIILA.,

ES'SENCE Th8 United s,ntC3
Hcnlth Ileport, Mnrch

OF LIFE. lSW.saya: "I)r. It. C.
Flower's Essonco of Lifo is tlie great blool
romotly of tlie ngo. It not only cleanses tho
blood qnlokly, but ia a powerful tonio and
altcrntive. For nll stomacli, liver, kidnoy und
bowel troubles it cannot bo oqnalled." For
salo ln Montpelier by II. A. Slado.

M. W. Wheelock's
Real EstateAencv

INTBIiLKJEXCE OFFICE,
AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDEIIY.

Ilave bargalns ln liousos, lots and other
valnable property. Places wantol for flrst
class clorks, nialo, hotol cook, glrls Ior
honse work, laundry work, etc.

B3? No exponse for registering.

Wha l!vn UeaH ThomLADIES Recommenda: tha BEST

JDIt. K.INOH
Etu Croitn Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
iramcanwreiicr, nonnncEr.ropaln.
Ulcd for ycarj by loodiim ipcelalliti. llundredi o!

Atrlal wlllconvlnce you onhelr tntrloiicTalao
Id caie ct tupprctiion. Scnd tcn ceoii for umplt uodbook. All PruBKiiHorbynmlltlJObox.

KINQ MEOICINE CO., Box 1930, BOSTON, MASS.

TRAILING SHEEP.

Hay Ile tbo I,u.it Grent Drlre Acroaa
Stntca from thc 1110100

Aortlm eat.

J. I. Carson, a woll-knorw- n ehcep
flrover, was lately in Portland pre-parln- g

to etnrt "on tho trall" with
E.800 yearllng wcthers, purchosed in
Morrow county. Ile said ho would
llkc to buy nbout 0,000 more, but

"Hiey ai"e holdlng 'cm too
high for mc. I nm wilUng to pay $2.23
D he-o- for wethers, and $2.75 for
cwes, but enstcrn Oregon sheepmen
thlnk they are worth moro, bo wo
can't trado,"

Mr. Carson, reports the Mornlntj
Oregonlnn, Baid he would stort his
big flock carly in May, Just as soon
os tho ehcep had been ehorn. Ile
would probably ehip by traln from
Ileppner to Huntington, and ferry
noross the Enako rivor near tho tcr-mln-

of the Orcgou Itailroafl and
Nnvigntlon. Uo had not yet solved
the problein ns regnrds crosaing Wy-omln- g,

ns the ncw.quarantino law of
that stpto wn framed to prcvent
ehccp "trnlling" ncross ita Innda. Uo
was thlnking, therefoTe, of spendlng
tho Bummer and fall ln tho Wood
river mountains, and wotild decide in
tho rnoantime how to invado Wyom-in- g.

IIo thought lt would bo the laat
band of Bhecp "trnilcd" across tho
etate of Idaho, os tho Snakc river
plalns oro now nearly all olalmed for
rnngo, and tho water hns been about
nll taken up. In ono locality ho will
have a drlvo betwccn water-ln- g

placcs, nnd as six miles n day is
a fair dny's travel, tho eheep will
havo to go without water for four
days on a stretch. IIc will drlvo over
thls region in the nlght time, as tho
weather will bo .too hot to engblo tha
nnlmnls to trnvcl without water. Tho
country along there ls sage-brur-ih and
eand, and great care will havo to be
cxerolsod ln order to avoid loslng
sheep. ITo will provido tho band with
20 bclls, he says, and by counting
thcse nnd the blnok shcop frequontly
the men will bo nble to misa any largo
buneh tliat might bo lefi behlnd.

"Traillng sheep ncross Oregon, Ida-
ho and Wyomlng used to bo a pic-nic- ,"

Mr. Carson sayB, "when tho
country waa open, but now we cx-pe- ct

more or less trouble from pcoplo
who olaim tho grass all along tho
routo. Wo can hunt and flsh while
tho fihecp aro renting dnring tho heat
of tlio day, and our frcquent chango
of location crentcs perpetual novelty.
Onoo in awlillo somo irato farmer or
cattleman gets after ub, fearing our
flocks will eat hiB prrves nll up before
wo got by, but wo have thus fnr
ovolded any Borious trouble, and wo
hopo to pull through without any ln
this our lnst traillng venturo noross
Idaho."

Mr. CarBon has been purchnBing
Orcgou sheep for tho "trall" for qulte
a number of ycnrs, ho Bayn, but never
had to pay as much for them ns now.
"Fivo ycara ago," ho sald, "I bought
at tho yoarlings I wantod at $1 a
head ln castcrn Orcgon, and drovo
them through to Contral City, Nob
whcro I had them fed on corn that
cost elght centa a bushol, and on hay
nt $2 a ton, dellvcred. And yct our
flrm mado no money out of tho trans-nctlo- n

just cnmo out oven. Wo hopo
to mnke money now."

"Dklayb Ahf. DANOEItOUS." A
small pimplo on your faco may seom
of little cinseqnonco, but is showB your
blood 1b irupuro, and imnuro blood U
what causes most of tlio disonsoB from
which pcoplo BuiTor. Bettcr hoed the
wnrnlng glvon by tho pimplo nnd purl-f- y

your btood at onco by tnklng Ilood's
Sarsnparilln. ThU modicine curcs nll
dlsaaBos duo to bad blood, including
scrofula and enlt rheum.

Tho cathnrtic llood's
rilla.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COMMIPBIOKSKS' HOTIOE.
KSTATI3 OP rKKI)INANI IJI'.W HY.

Tho nnderilanod.liavinK li(en npnolntod 1t tha
IlonorRlile I'robato Oourf , for tho Ulatrtct uf Wrju
ItiKlon. Cotninlllloncrs, to rccflre, exinlno and

all clalinR anrl rtnmnri'fl of nll iirrBntis neahtitIhe eitato of, l'KUDlNANP DEWEY, lato of
'." alil DUtrlct, decoKHOl, and all clalmt

ofTietthereto, lierebjrRlve notlce tbatw J
will meet tor tho purponej aforomld, at tha" of W, O. Nre. ln tha t'hgo ot North
Montpe!ler,;inal(l I)!ttIct,onthoi, h darof .lulraiiiliiatdarof Iiecember next, from ono o'cloek. r, M.,
untll four o'cloclc r. it. each ot eald dar, and tha.
Ifioii, Ia thotlmo llmltert liy aid Ooiirt for ald cred-ltor- ito preient their clalma to u for examlnatlcnand allowance.
AI,IMW0Bt ER" Montpellcr" thl stl1 dar ot July

Wtr.MAM O. NYK. CommU
ur.unuii r. Hiin,.KV,f iloncn.

OOMMIBSIONKHS' NOTtOR.

estatk oi'oroitai: i,. 1'aioi:.
Tlio andonlimcd, liarinK beon appolnted by thaIfonorable I'robato Court for the Ulatrtct of

to reeelyo, oxamlne and adjaat
all clalma anit demamla ot all peraona ara'nitthn
r,tKt.e, ,.Vf. OEOKO I,. PAIOK, late ol Cahotln aald Dlatrlct, deccuaed, and all clalma eihlblted In
ollaet thereto. hereliy Rle uotlce that we wl i meet
i"r lie purpoaca atoreaald at the dwelllmr houiont Mra. (lo jrge h. 1'nk-- ln Iho town of aliot, In
aald Dlatrlct, on the Hth nayof Julv, Bnd "llli dayof

oember,tiext,from 1 o'cloek r. u.nntll I o'clocp. M. each of aald daya. and that atx montha fromthe ItiU day of May, A. 1). 11(1), Ia the tlmellm ted by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent
their clalma tona for examlnatlon and allowance.' Cttbot' t1'1 w Uy ot Jul'" A' u
1D0O

1M9 T. ": Vianf'iLi,, fCommlaaloDera.

COMMlealONEUB' HOTICK.

EbTATK Ol' J.V5Ii:s McKNIGUT.
The nndoraljtned, liavlnK been appolnted by thaIlonorable l'roiiute Court for the liiatrlctof Wash-ington commlaalonera.to recclve, examlno and adl ua tall clalma and domands of all

eatate of JAMKS McKNIOIIT. 'lato of Slarahneid
In aald Dlatrlct, decoaaed, aud all claluia bxhlb.
lted lt oaaot thoreto.hereby irlvo notlce that we willtneet for the purpoioa aforoaald at the liouae
pf O. A. Martin, ln the town of Marahfleld.,nJ,Irt. Uliwlct. od 'he llth day ot Aujuitand 2t)th day of December next, from oneo clock r. m. nntll four o'cloek p. m.. cacn

fald daya and that alx montha from the Jth dayofJuly, A. D. 16W), ta the tlroa Iltnlted by aaldLourt for sald credltora to preaent their clalma toua for examlnatlon andalltwanre.
D I900d :u,,"llfle,l, tn, "u dr o' July, A.

1M C.AA.NM ABTI!?; tommlaalonera.

ESTATE OF ItUTHVEN F. 01111,1).
STATB OP VEUMOKT.

DisTnioT or WAsniNOTON, ee.
In I'robato Court, held at Jlontpeller, in and foraald Dlatrlct, on tho 10th day of July, A. D. 18M.
An Inatrnment purportinj; to he the laatwill and teetament of Ituthveu V. Chlld, late ofMoretown, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaeed. beinto the Court for l'robate, it Is orderedpy sald Coort, that all peraons concorned tbereinbo npUfled to nppear at a sossion of sald Conrt,to be held at the Probato Ofllce, ln sald Montpelier, on

the 3d day of Auguat, A. D. 1900. and show cause.lf any
thoy may haye, aifainit the l'robate of aald lnstrn-meut- ,

for which purpose It ls further or.
dered, that notlce of thia order bepubllahed three
weeka enccesslTBl; inthe Vermont WatchmanA StaltJournal, newapapcr printed at Montpelier, In thls
htate, prevloua to aald tlme appolnted for heartnK.

Uy the Court, Attest,
IllliAM CAKLETON, Judge.

Notlco of Flrst Moetlnc of Credltora.

In the Dlatrlct Court of tho United States, for tho
Dlatrlct of Vermont, In bankruptcy:

Inthematter of HAHltV K. SMITII, bankrnpt.
To the credltora of IIAKUV E. SMlTll, of

City of llarre, In tho county of Washington, anddlstrict aforoaald, a hankrupt.
Notlco Is hereby Klveti that on tlio Kd day ofMay, A. D. 19W, the sld HAKHV E. SMITIIwas duly adjudlcaled bankrutiti and that the

flrst meetlnc of h's credltora wllf ba held at the offlce
ofthe unders'ened, ltoom No. 8. U. S. I'ost uQlco
llulldlnK. In Montpelier, on the JSth day of July,
A. D. l!0O, at ten o'cloek in tho forcnoon, at which
tlme the sald creilltors may attend, prove theirclalms. appolnt n trustee, examlne the bankrupt,
and transact such other buslneia as may properly
come before sald meetlotr.

EDWAKI) II. DEAVITT,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Montp.eller, Vt., Jnly U, 1900.

Notlco or Flrst BIootlnB of Credltora.

In the Dlatrlct Court of tho United Statea, for tlie
Dlatrlct of Vermont, In Ilankruptcy :

In the tnatter of OEOIiOE W. KENISTON,
bankrupt.

To the credltora of QEOItOE W. KENISTON.
of Waterbury ln the county of WaahlnRton, anddlatrlct aforesald, a bankrupt.

Notlce ts heieby (jlv 'n that on the 7th day of July
A. D. 1900, the sald UKOKOK W. KKNI8TON was
dnly adjudlcated bankrupt ;and that the flrst meetlim
of his credltors will be held at the offlce of the

Koom No. 6, V. 8. I'oat Offlce Ilulldlnir
ln Montpelier, on tho 23th day of July A. D. 1M0,
at ten o'cloek In the forenoou, at which tlme the
aald credltora may attend, proyo their clalma, ap.
polnt .1 trustee, examlne the bankrupt, and trana-ac- t

anch other buslneas aa may properly comebo-for- e

aald meetlnE.
EDWAHD II. DEAVITT,

Referee ln Dankraptcy.
Montpelier, Vt., Jnly 11,1100.

Nntlco of Flrml llcetlnir of Cretlltora.

In the Dlatrlct Court of the Unltod Statea for tho
Dlatrlct of Vermont, ln Ilankruptcy.

In themattorot ItOllEKT SUfrEU, nankrurt.
To the credltora of HOHEKT SUirolt, ofMontpelier, ln the county of Washington, aud

dlatrlct aforesald, a bankrupt
Notlce Ia heroby plren that Oharles II. Domlns,

Trusteo of the sald hankrupt, has flled in Court his
flnalaccountanita meetlng of tbe credltora of thesald UOIIEllTtiUITOH.wmbo held at tho offlce of
tho nnderalprned, room No. B, U. 8. I'ost Ofllce Uulld-In-

ln Montpelier, on tho 2Sth dayof Jnly, A.D. 1900,
at ten o'cloek ln the forcnoon, at which tlme the
tlnnl acconnt of the sald truatoo will be examlned
and paaaed upon.

EDWAKD II. DEAVITT.
Iteferee In IlankruptcT.

Montpelier, Vt., July 12, 1900.

.V'

tt IA ifl

cut busincssconuui ttu r MootRATE Fccs.

and uo cnnsc pr .t m Ks time thua those 5
rcmoir i: in 11 asninmia. m

Send i Jcl. drawini or chnto.. vHth dcscriiv'
tloo. Vic advisc, i( patentaLle or nut, frec of(
charjje. Our fcc not duc ti!l ratcnt IccureJ,

A Pmpmlt, How to Obtam Patents,' with1
cost of samc in thc U, S. aud iorcigu couotncft'
sent rc, Address,

Opp. Patcnt Orrici vawiiotom d. C.

ROYAL The only absolutcly
SAF13, SURE and RCLIA11LE

GERMAN Famale PIIU.

FEMALE Malled to any addrcss on rccclpt
of pricc fi.oo pcr box.

PILLS BooV lmportant to Ladles sent
frcc upon rccclpt of c sump

ODRflAN CtlHniCAL CO..
BRAND. 853 llroadway, N. V.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artlflclally dlgeats the food and aids

Nattirc in strciiRthenlnp and rccon-Btructl-

tho exliaustcd dlRcstivc s.

It is tlio latest dlscovercd dlgest-an-t
and tonio. No other preparatlon

can approach lt ln clllclency. It in
Btantly relleves and permanently curcs
Dyspepsia, IndlKestlon, Ileartburn,
Platulencc, Sour Stomach, Nausca.
Blckneadache,QastralRia,Crarnp3,ana
ollotherresultsof lniperfectdlRestion.

Prepared by E. C. P'WIU &Co-- . CIjIcoqo.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
"Dlocsts what you eat."


